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6753 La Palma Loop 226 Kelowna British
Columbia
$750,000

Experience the ultimate in lakeside living at this stunning, FULLY FURNISHED, cottage in La Casa Lakeside

Resort. With three private decks, two of them overlooking Okanagan Lake, you can enjoy breathtaking views

from sunrise to sunset. The open-concept layout features a bright and spacious living room that flows

seamlessly into a well-designed kitchen with plenty of cabinet space and elegant quartz countertops. The

primary bedroom and loft area offer access to the upper deck, providing sensational sunrise views, while all

three bedrooms boast fabulous space for guests to stay and enjoy everything La Casa Resort has to offer. The

double-car attached garage offers ample storage for vehicles, outdoor gear and your lake toys. Abundant

parking is available for friends, family, and your boat. The resort amenities include private beaches, sundecks,

a private marina, pools, hot tubs, an aqua park, mini golf, a playground, tennis and pickleball courts, volleyball,

lakeside fire pits, dog beaches, an owners' lounge, a gym, a grocery/liquor store, and a restaurant. La Casa

Resort permits short-term rentals, making this property a potential income generator, or you can enjoy it as

your private retreat. Embrace the Okanagan lifestyle in this beautiful home and book your showing today.

(id:6769)

Full bathroom 5' x 9'

Primary Bedroom 11' x 16'

Partial bathroom 3' x 4'

Bedroom 11' x 11'

Full bathroom 5' x 8'

Bedroom 11' x 11'

Living room 18' x 14'

Kitchen 10' x 9'
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